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New Showing of Ladies'

ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES
Styles for

Every
Occasion

Summer

LADIES' LONG SILK GLOVES WITH LACE ARM- S-

The most stunning and fashionable novelty for this season $f

they come in black and white new ar- - II
rivals shown Saturday for first time, pair. IiJv"P g

SHORT SII.K AM) LISLE GLOVKS
black, white and fancy colors, the new two-clas-p effects, In all w

a fine assortment '"If? Cfl d?
will o on sale, at Z.TC-.TlS- C- i jC"Al it
per pair

LADIEH' liUXG L1SLK GLOVK The
white and colors, made of fine lisle thread new
arrivals for Saturday at glove department,
at, per pair

Ladies' 50c Neckwear, 15c
Ladies' fine lace and embroidered stock collars,

also pretty lace tabs, many of these collars are
all linen tailor made, a number are silk em
broidered in colors, etc. all
effects in this spring's prettiest
styles, regularly sell at 50c,

HOSIERY SALE
Ladies', Men's and Children's fast black fancy Hosiery in all sUes,

Oval7
pa" .lc.e. !?r: lUC-lAc-lD- C

Ladles' and Men's fine lisle and Maco cotton
Hosiery many imported hose light summer
weights and finest quality regularly worth as
high as 75c and $1 JiSrilr. 25co5c-!l- c

Summer Underwear
Ladies' light weight Vests and Pants, made of

fine lisle and cotton many are silk " ribbon
and lace trimmed, all sizes on bargain tables

worth up to 50c each t f P 'IP
-- at, each. I vC-I5C-a- JC

Lades' Fine Lisle Union Suite Also finest qual-
ity lisle and silk mercerized Vests and lisle

. Pants, in umbrella or cuff knee;
splendid bargains for Saturday,
at

IX THK TUSEMKNT Ladies light
nerk, n fine value at, each

RaG CORSETS
For perfection In

thr thrr import,
nut features fit,
style and wear-m- oat

. women aay
there la no corset
like the R. ft O.

The .tapering
waist modola civ
the new stylish,
rounded contour
which will be
shown In the (own
of e v r y well
dressed woman this
spring.

Bee the R. & O.
'Lingerie'' Corset,
for wear with open
work waists.

Prices. $1 to $3
Every pair guar-

anteed.

HUNTING MAN-EATIN- G TIGERS

Daagers Fae by aaortamesi See It
lag BlaT Cam la Iadlaa

Jaagles.

Men wl)o have shot the "big oats of ths
Indian Jungle" all emphasise the difference
between an "ordinary tiger" and a "man-rater- ."

One varies from ths other aa much
as a omedsttc puaay from a wildcat. The
man-eat- er when it catches sight of a hun-
ter Is at one all aflame with the passion
to devour him. It has taated human flesh
and knows its sweetness.

When the Britisher in India goes tiger
hunting, therefore, ha looks first of all to
his own safety. Having learned that a
tiger rarely looks upward, he seeks a posi-
tion at soma distance from the ground, as,
for Instance, .tha.howdah of an elephant,
or a mac h an, or leaf --covered box, perched
In a tree.

The tiger usually keeps Us eyes on the
ground beciuse It finds Its prey there and
Us enemies also. The natural Inhabitants
of the treeV the birds and the monkeys,'
It holds In contempt. But on the ground,
besides the sweet-fleshe- d man, Uvea the
water buffalo. Its moat formidable foe. In
combat the buffalo moat times kills ths
tiger,

The peculiar sagacity of the elephant Is
of great assistance to the man who hunts
tigers from ths bowdah. At the approach
of the big cat the pachyderm trumpets sn
alarm, and If properly trained It will snatch
Its master with Its trunk, should he be on
ths ground, and lift him into the howdah
on Its back. It then seeks ths shadow of
some tree and stands perfectly still, as If
knowing that In this wsy It will steady the
hunter's aim.
'Yet, when neither ths howdah nor the

macnan Is available, the tiger hunter will
seek the shelter of only a steep, high rock.
A captain of the Indian army recently
killed a hug man-eate- r, with only a rock
for refoge.

"The very evening that I saw the beast,"
he said. In telling his adventure, "the
creatura had devoured a woman returning
to ths village with a bundle of wood she
had cut In the Jungle. Only aa anklet and
soma locks of hair were left to tell of her
fearful fata. ' The villagers called ma
foolish for trying to kill the brote, for they
aid he would prove too cunning. Man-eater- s,

they said, war far more cunning
than tigers that had never tasted human
Besh. After they had sacrificed to their
god. however, they became more hopeful
The beaters went out to drive him toward
tua. It seems moat likely ha was lying

.Under a groat banyaa trea not vary far
fyAsd losalf on a
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sizes,

These gloves are in all

elbow length gloves in blacks, g
$1-1.5- 0

4 .iZiJj t I

are new

15ceach, at.

49c
weight Summer Vests, taped 5c

1 Specials in
Curtain Dept.

Swiss Curtains, S yards long,, 75cat, per pair
Nottingham Curtains, 60 Inches 98cwide, at, per pair
Couch Covers, GO Inches wide, OK

3 yards long, at, each I.aaO
Window Shades, beat oil '

opaque, 3x7, at, each ..39c
Curtain rods, worth 20c each,

Saturday, each 10c

Hammocks
Hammocks, extra heavy, full nO

. siie, at, each VOC
Hammocks, new line, closely woven

ana wide nounee, very fiQstrong, at, each I.VO

rock high over a stream. Boon I heardnerce screams and knew that ths beatershad faund the tiger at home and weredriving him toward me. A moment laterha crashed through the underbrush 100 feetaway. There he stopped, his great tongue
lolling from his cavernous mouth. Hearing
the noise coming nearer, he slunk towsrdthe stream. My flrat bullet caught him In
the flank. It only angered him. and, lift-
ing bia head, he glared at me with blazingayes. It was the first time he had seen
me. Ths sight of a man seemed to drivehim mad. With a lares roar he leaped
upon me, but Just an he roee in that spring
which meant the death of either one ofus my second bullet pierced his heart
and he fell In a heap at the bottom of
the rock." New York Tribune.

Gaaa Craay.
Many people have gone craay from

constipation, etc. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure; 26c. Guaranteed. For sale
by 6herman & McConnell Drug Co.

Palate Paragraphs.
A man revolves around

himself.
A fr.a Ikl.l... 1 . .....iimr, urn m iree imnaer wnen

ne is in Jail.'
merchants are slwsys behind

in meir business.
Petty larceny Is grand larceny when sp.

plied to a stolen kiss.
A woman will havs her way even If it

is a roundabout way.
Never Judge a man s worth by hia atate.

mem to the tax collector.
" !" is a man who declines to

juase we rmure by the paat.
aaany a gin marrlea an old man because

01 me cioua a silver lining.
No man can accomplish anything great

wno ooeani Degln on a amall scalo
Did you ever hear of fortune In the guise

vi a iramp Knocking at any man'a door?
.11. ui m Dana teller can aiva

cards and apadea when It cornea to telling

Moat people will gladly do anything you
want them to--lf you requeat them to do
iiiw uppoatie.

Almost anyone will take your advice-a- nd
poaslbly one out of 100 will generate

faith enough to uee It.
It's a good thing for humanity that whena man Is old enough to marry he Is seldomold enough to know better.-ChKa- go News.

Oae rare tow Baa4 Trl'a,
tlua I1.0O from Chicago to Boston and
return, via Nickel Plate Koad, May IIto June inclusive. Also excursion rates
via Wew Tark City. Jtxuadsd return
limit July Is. John T. Oalakaa, awaeraj
agant, room fit, ill Adam iiraat, Chi--
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BOYS' PLAY
Ta hard on Shoe.
But boy' wouldn't be boy's If they

did NOT play
The boy' hna w sell r marie to

play in and ant made to stand plenty
of good hard wear.

Nothing but the best of Oak Sole
are used and the Workmanship the
bent that money can employ.

One oair of our boys' shoes will out
wear two palra of the ordinary kind

Bf,8' ."!"'. .Vto $2.00
Linle Qents' sizes, 10 to 3 J ,50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faraam Street.

WHAT
TS PRETTIER

Than a Diamond sting ?

We are showing a dphu-tif- ul

line of Diamond 1
Rings with varied set-
tings, many of which
can be changed to suit
purchaaera. We know
they are excellent..oiiio We will con- -

alder It a favor to have
the pleaaure of showing
them to you.

S Drown 5 Do rsheim
y JEWILER3
'IZZZ Soulb 162Stree1;0inha.
ltMlJrassi31Ks mkj ll"airSIHSl

The Wholesome. Invit-
ing Appearance of Our

FruitsWegetables
Present In pristine purity all the
elements that marvelous blending
of substance in nature's laboratory
creates to gratify the palate.
Firm, Ripe Tomatoes, 39cper basket
Curly Lettuce,

two heads ....5c
Tender Asparagus,

three bunches 10c
Fresh Sweet Peas,

two Quarts 25c
Choicest Strawberries,

three boxes for 25c
Alton Flour,

per sack 1.25
Pure Maple Sugar,

per pound 125c
Imported Queen Olives,

per quart 50c
Saratoga Flakes,

two packages 25c
Plump Spring Chickens

Iressed while you wait, e 4--
v

each , , . . . .OUC
SOMMER BROS.

Exponent of Good Living.
28th and Farnam Sts.

GREEN POISON
KfLIA BED BUGS.
KILLS COCKROACHES,
KILLS ANTS.
KILIi M1CKOBKS,
KILLS ALL INSECTS,

HAS NO ODOR
Does Not Burn or Explode
Kills the Eggs, Too. See the Polntt

"GREEN POISON'" is easily applied
with brush or feather. A 25-ce- nt bot-
tle of "GREEN POISON" from your
druggist will kill a million bugs.

cluanlincss"
Il ths watchword for health and vigor, com.
lort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only ths necessity but the luxury of clean-lines- s.

SAPOLIO, which has wrought
such changes in ths borne, announces bar
sister triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

a special soap which energizes the whole
tody, starts the circulation snd lesvet sa
exhilarating glow. Allfrcctri tmdjrmrguts,

Grape Juice
is Justly becoming more and more
popular aa a refreshing beverage for
everybody, and a delightful tonic for
convales enis. We have Just received
a large shipment of the finest Grape
Juiie from,the famoua Concord Urape
Belt of New York

mats as
Quarts BOe

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
Mill SI and Capitol Avenue.

two TTaoase , Doaglas-ae- r.

iM ODS
Worth up to

or double -

TO)
"""

llll , ,

$20.00,

for

A FEW OTHER PRICE QUOTATIONS:

$2.50
HATS

$1.90
President

SUSPENDERS

39c
Linen

Collars
9c

Men's
Blue Serge Goats

$1.50
Shaw

KMT HOSE

20c
Men's

Pure Silk Shirts

s2.50
Guarantee

1519-152- 1

IS08 DOUGLAS ST.

ffiST CUT

PRICE
Opening of Grand Millinery Clearing Sale Saturday

ATTEND THIS SALE AS IT MEANS A SAVING TO
YOU FROM ONE TO TEN DOLLARS ON YOUR NEW
SPRING HAT.

Absolutely Every Hat

IN

Barefoot
Sandals

Sandals are just the thing
for the u miner
and They the little
folks.
' We've a good of all the
best styles, In the sole,
foot kinds.

IVD
91.10 TO $3.00.

FRY SHOE CO.
161b Mnd St$

TWENTIETH

v fUMFir

yets
single

breasted,

(0Y0)

ENORMOUS

$2.50

Genuine
Guyot Suspend' rs

39c .

15c
FANCY HOSE

c
Clothing Co.
Douglas St.

SALE

Reduced

J

Octter See Us
The steaming roast is the

main attraction of a good dinner.
The meat must be well cooked,
but first it must be well cut. At
Xhls market you will find the
choice of the choicest. We take
great to please each indi-
vidual customer, his or-
ders are large or small. Our cus-
tomers well satisfied at all
times leaving their
at our discretion, that we will cut.,
trim and send home ready for the
fire the primst, choicest, tender-e- st

and juicest beef,
ar pork.

BIO OK CHOICK. FAT
SPRING

JOS. BATH'S
MEAT MARKET

Tel. Doug. 69K4. 1021 Farnam St.

1 WE KNOW
THE of fair dealing and fair

both of we have
the right tp name by experience
in the tailoring business. -

Not assortment of
tailoring fabrics like ours under
any roof in the city.

Trousers, $5 to $12 Suits. $20 to $50

All $7.50, $7.00. $6.00 Hats at.... $5.00
All the $10 and $11.50 Hats, at ..$8.75
All $25. $22.50 and $20 Hats, at $15
All the $4.00. $4.50 and $5.00 Hats, at $3.75
All the $12.50 and $15 Hats, at $10

HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL GRADUATION HATS,
EXQUISITE DRESS HATS, STYLISH STREET
THIS Made of Chip, Tuscan, Neopolitan,
Chiffon and Satin Braids Beautifully Trimmed.

Come Early. Get First Selection. Come Early.

Barefoot
children's pleusuie

comfort. delight

assortment
extension

protecting
BOTB' GIBLB' SANDALS

The Shoers,
Douglas

auw.SBfiHf

CENTURY FARMER

in Price

Juicy,

pains
whether

leave
orders

lamb, mut-
ton

STfH.'K
CHICKENS.

NEW

merits
which

another choice

$6.75,

HATS
SALE. Milan,

1

Ttu.

when

long

the

the

Il ey wm!SZism'w!tSSSSt
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Remarkable Clothing
Quality insures good

Children's Wash Suits an immense line in the season's newest
styles and materials, close out from a well known manufactur-
er at a bargain, will be placed on sale Saturday, remarkable
values-- at 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50,, $1.75, $1.95 and $2.50.

Youths' Long Pants Suits single or double breasted styles, in
fancy cheviots, cassimeres and
derpriced for this sale, at $7.50, $6.75 and

HAYDEW E

Strawberries for Preserving
It la not too early to put up strawbrrla. Avoid the hot weathar and put

them up now. We hava Just received larre quantity of Arkansas Borrles
that are the finest in Omaha large luscious berries Just what you bars
been waiting for.

Per Crate $1.75
Per Quart Box

PINF.APPLB8 FROM FLORIDA11 than they have been for a long- -

extra large ones ror
Radishes 4

large bunches..... IW
Fie Plant

per hunch W
Onions ff.large bunches
lettuce , 91.ner bunch
ABparagua nice and tender CXlrrlarge bunches
Bplnach nice and fresh 74-f- l

per peck
Cucumbers large and fancy Rfi

each -
Panajiaa large fruit 150per dozen
Catsup pint bottle

10c size for
Sardines In oil. .....2ic6c tins for
Sardines Imported 10cregular Sic for
Sardinea In mustard-lar- ge 5c10c size

The LanflC Grocery

rFAST THHE

THE
See our schedules to

cities:
Detroit 21 hour
Buffalo 27 hours
Syracuse 30 hours
Albany.. 33 hours
New-- York 37 hours
Boston ...44 hours

Bargains Saturday.
that for- -

rice, styles the newest and best
and prices that mean a saving
to you of 23 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

You can't afford to pass up
this proposition without inves
ti gat ion. We're confident of
the result if you'll glance at
these values:
Men's Suits worth up to $15

in all the newest shades of
gray, blues, blacks, in plain
or fancy mixed fabrics, over
50 to select from, either single
or double breasted styles, per-
fect in lit, splendidly tailored,
sale price, Satur- - 1 f? A
day, $10.00 and. . . . t DU

Men's Suits worth up to $20- -

' in fancy worsteds, eassimere.
serges, thibets, unfinished
worsteds, single or double
breasted styles, every garment
hand tailored remarkable
values, at PA
$15.00 and lt.Jf

Men's Outing Suits over GO

different patterns to select
from, the best assortment and
best values in Omaha at
$15.00, $12.50, 5.00$10, $7.50 and . . .

serges greatly un- - C fi

, 7l2c
Pineapples sre nicer this season
time they are cheap, to-o- 10c

Young- - America Cheeae full cream-j- ust
received, a large shipment

for Saturday only per 1Cr
Eggs

pound
freah country laid . fpr dozen

Creamery Butter Ofr"per pound
Country Butter per pound 1(rISc to UC
Force 7tcper package
Egr-o-H- e Tirper package

KXAT BSrAJsTKCrar
8 pounds Boiling Beef cut ' OBrfrom cornfed native steers...., uV
Churk Rout fit fn Bp

ner nound 1. OC IU OC
Skinned Hams

per pound
No. 4 Regular Hams 101cper pound

Co, 24h and Cnmln9ST. tns

OMAHA-' TOii
1 1

EAST
some of the principal eastern

Indianapolis..., 21 noun
Chtcinnatti 24 hours
Pittsburg.. 26 hours
Philadelphia. ... 35 hours
Baltimore 86 hours
iWashington....S8 hours

NORTH.
District Passenger kztzl'J

The Illinois Central's fast "Chicago limited" train
leaves Omaha at 6:00 p. m. Fast day train at 8:00 a. m.

Union depot connections in Chioago for nearly, all prin-

cipal points.
. Steamship tickets to all European and Asiatio points.
Cafe car service..
Tickets and mformatioB at City Tiakst Office, 1402

Farnam St, Omaha,

SAilUEl

Hiding, our old onartenf at 18th
and Jackson streets, which we had oc-

cupied for a QUARTER OP A CEK
Tl'RY. entirely too small for ths
needs of our steadily Increasing busi-
ness, ws beg to announce that ws
have REMOVED to our New Five-Sto- ry

Building Opposite THIS ITS'
ION STATION, where we will be
pleased to supply your wants.

Call la person or telephone Doug-
las 1431.

M. WOIXBTEIN CO., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,

SI 4 South 10th St., .

Or;o.li I nion Station.
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